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Charter 24 "All right; maybe I'd better tell
you," he replied more quietly. "You
must have noticed back there, Dede,
that Uncle Raoul had dragged the
big spray of oleanders from the top
of Orandpere's casket; he still had
one of the flowers clutched In his
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Middle Grove
Present Three

Clubs Will
Ploys Friday
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Middle Grove Friday, March
6, at 7:30 p.m. in Middle-Grov- e

school three one-a- plays, with
local talent will be presented as
the benefit project of Middle
Grove Associated clubs for
March.

The first play "The Family,"
Is being coached by Mrs. A. B.
Wiesner. In this play are Mrs.
Harold Anglin, Norman Fletcher,
John Schaffer, Roy Barger, Wal-

lace Turnidge and Mrs. Wiesner,
who is the grandmother.

The second and third plays

Dallas
Dallas Richard L. Goertzen,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Nick E.
Goertzen, is on the radio and
radar equipped coast guard cut-

ter, Winona, which is stationed
at Port Angeles, Wash.

On February 26, the cutter
left for weather station, Queen,
for a three-wee- k operation. The
Winona will refuel at Adak,
Alaska, before proceeding to
Honolulu for several weeks of

exercises.
After about two months the

cutter will be back in Port An-

geles for a short time before
proceeding on to another assign-
ment.

Goertzen's wife, Tilly, Is stay-

ing in Dallas with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. George T. Classen,
while her husband is away.
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I found Bobby, Henri, and Cou-

sin Jeff cluing In little group on
the west gallery. They must have
lead my newa In my face, for Cou-M-

Jeff uked at once:
"Raoul'i been found. Peter?

Wliefe?"
I blurted

' out my story. "Dade
waltln. there wtth him.'' I finished
"He said one of you should go look
for Beau and the sheriff."

'We'd both better go," Cousin
Jeff decided. There wsa a sudden
ffrlmmneu about him that made
him anoear almost a stranger,
'Henri, you take the fields on the
other aide of the road. I'U take this
aide."

When they had gone, Bobby and 1

aat for a moment in silence. "How
did it happen this time. Peter?" she
finally asked.

"I don't know," I answered
wearily. "I didn't see him. But what
difference does It make?"

"It might make a great deal of
difference." Bobby replied siowiy.

The wav she said it, even more
than what she said, gave me a nasty
little prod In the part of my mind
where my jmagmauon

"What's that supposed to mean?

"Th. n'urhta aso." she said
Claude died of a heart attack Last

night, Lee committed suicide. Night
before tnai uncie nmiui
ed and died we don't yet know

how. Peter, I dont believe all three
of those deaths, coming so close

together that way, were Just
coincidences, I'm afraid afraid for
Henri."t imn what she meant.

"Peter," she asked, "Why do you
..mtK thll Uncle RSOUl WSS

found where he was? I mean, why
did he go there In the first place?

"Why, I I dont know," I stam;
mered. "wnata your nipuui""""

-- i thiUv " nnhhv renlled. still with
her eyes upon Aunt Delphlne, "that
It had something to do with those
niMiinnn he was asking about
Colonel Dumont's death that eve-

ning at supper. You remember? And

t believe his own death was In
some way connected with the thing,
whatever it was, that Colonel vt

had found out shortly before
he died. That's why the way Uncle
Raoul died may be Important."

I dldnt follow that, and said so.
I nnhhv tried to explain "If T.t
committed suicide, like Lee did, then
whatever It was he found out, no
matter how terrible was, was
something natural. But If he dldn t

u he died tne way uuwao
(hen It had to be Hie ocner w,

Then a new thought occurred to
me: Beau also possessed that knowl-

edge, or claimed that he did. Did

that mean that he? But I refused
even to consider that idea. No mat-
ter how hideous the secret was, Beau
wouldn't seek death as a way out.
He had Pick to think of Pick who
was alone now except for him.

I thought of what he had said
(hat morning, when Amedee had
asked him what It was that Lee
and Colonel Dumont had discovered.

"Dont make me answer that,
Cede," he had said. "It's something
you'll be happier for not knowing."

I dont know how long Bobby and
I had been sitting there, each wrap- -
tied in ttiourht. when Henri ap
peared around the corner of the
torn. Hie face was completely de
void of color, and there were huge
beads of moisture on nw loreneaa.

Bobby ran to him, and caught
bold of his arm.

"What's the matter, Henri?" she
demanded. "Dont etare like that,
you frighten me."

At last he spoke, and his voice
was so hoarse, It was more like a
groan. .

"Bobby, you've got to get away
from here," he Jerked out. 'You and
Peter both,"

"Why?" I asked.
Td rather not tU you, Peter,"

he said. "But you'd better do as I
say. Dede and I can drive you both
In to New Orleans this morning

Amedee's voice sounded unex-

pectedly behind us.
"What's going on here?" he de-

manded sharply. "Henri, what are
you talking about?"

Henri raised his head and looked
at his brother with eyes that were
feverishly bright.

freshness of Spring! A minimum
of detail to achieve a maximum of

flattery 1 the aim of this basic

.jacket dress. Yours with the flared
Jjjrt and deeper neckline cull
(Bolero offers sleeve choice; dress
hs high neck, too).
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hand. I picked up the spray to
out It back: and I saw I saw"

Henri gulped Inarticulately oncel
or twice, uien rus woros came wiui
a rush.

"I saw that the screws had been
removed from the lid of the casket,"
he blurted. "And I saw that the
lid Itself was on crooked, as though I

as though something had been I

pushing at It from the inside I"
(Te Be Continued)

State Dentists

In Convention
Portland UP) The Oregon

State Dental association opened
its annual convention here Mon
day with delegates urging con
struction of a new dental school
in Portland.

They are expected to pass a
prepared resolution asking the.
legislature to approve the school
for a site near the state medical
school. Both are under adminis-
tration of the University of Ore
gon.

The house of delegates also I

urged 'passage of a bill stipulat
ing that no dental laboratory
work can be done in Oregon I

without a dentist's prescription.
This was aimed at what speak-
ers called "unethical prosthetic
dental laboratory technicians' i.
who deal directly with patients
in some other states.

The convention will continue I

through Wednesday.

Toasfmdsfers Date

Silverton Session
Sllverton Richard D. Hart

ley Is to be toastmaster at the
7 o'clock breakfast, Thursday
morning, March 9, at Toney's,
for the program of the Sllverton
Toastmasters club N. 708.

In charge of table topics will
be John M. Middlemlss. The
speakers will be J. Carey Moore, I r
Dr. Ralph Schmidt, Norman C.I
Blaufus and Al Rasmussen.
Evaluator are to be Richard C.
Beesley, Olaf Q. Paulson, Jr.,
Ellery Riem, Jr., and R. A. Fish.

William Iron is to be general
evaluator, Harry Carson, Jr., I

timekeeper, and Dr. R. E. Epen- -

eter, evaluator of the toast-- 1

master.

Woodburn DeMolay
Woodburn Regular meet

ings of Woodburn chapter of De--1

Molay and the Mothers' Circle I

will be held Wednesday night,
March 4, at 8 p.m. In the Mason-- 1

ic Temple. Refreshments will be I

served after the meetings to the
two groups and members of the
advisory board by Mrs. Clar-- I
ence Ahrens and Mrs. Ray!
Stampley.

SILVERTON MAN ILL
Sllverton John Demas Is

completing convalescence at the
family home, 508 N. Church
street, following several days
as a surgery patient at the lo-c- al

hospital.

Carol Curtis Pattern

Crocheted, .W a h a bit 1 The
springtime hat and Easter Ascot
are crocheted in clean, crisp while
and "overlaid" with a crocheted lat

luce of black. Very handsome, out

new 5'toni.. lnl?- - U".
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ACROSS 35. Unfrled
1. Wooden pin psncakes
4. English letter 7. Philippine
7. Accumulate negrito

38. Pierce1, Wine vessel '

13. Boring tool- 41. Before
14. Sew loosely 42. Russian city
15. Rapid and 43. Sphere

superficial 44. Scotch river
17. Come in 45. Take food
18. Negative 46. Lilt up

prefix 48. Mailing cost
10. Guided 52. Motions of
31. Anger the sea
22. Outbuilding 53. Beard of
24. Play on grainwords 54. Soak up25. God of war 55. Go furtively26. Equality 56. Bv birth
27. Evictor 57. Affirmative
29. Declare
31. Flexible palm DOWN

stem 1. Moccasin

are being coached by Mrs. Cleo
Keppinger. The first of these is
'The Laughing Ghost." Taking
parts are John Cage, Mrs. Nor-
man Fletcher, Mrs. Paul Bassett,
uonaid uasseu, miss uay Black-ma-

Deanna Lou Kleen and
Anglin.

The last one is "Tobaccy
Road," and taking parts are:
John Van Laanen, Mrs. Lewis
Patterson, Mrs. Robert Pickerel,
Mrs. Charles Anglin, James
Schardein and Gary Keppinger.
The puMic is invited.

The February meeting of the
Woman's Society for World Ser--
vice held the February meeting
the past week in the home of
Mrs. Emory Goode.

Present for the all day meet-

ing were Mrs. Roy Barger, a
guest; Mrs. Dale Van Laanen,
Mrs. Wayne Goode, Mrs. Cleo
Keppinger, Mrs. Anna Wirsch
ing, Mrs. Roy Scofield, Mrs.
Helen Walker, Mrs. William
Scharf, Mrs. I. Irving Wageri,
Mrs. John Van Laanen and the
hostess.

The devotions were led by
Mrs. Scharf and she included
the study book. .

The February meeting of the
Triple F Livestock club held
at the home of Mrs. Paul Bas-
sett was attended by Karen Pat-

terson, Cherrill Doty, Eddie
Page, Sam Myers, Richard Moor-ma-

Ronald Moorman and
George Darland, with leaders
Thomas Doty, Ray Darland and
Mrs. Bassett.
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Solution of Yesterday's Puixle

1 Australian I. An instru-
mentostrich for

1. Stores for writing
7. ReUred
8. Grown boy4. Very black

5. Term of 8. Moving
respect 10. Cubic meter

11. Withers
16. Turf
20. Admission
22. Mineral

spring
23 Owns
24. Spiral gaiter
25. Iepiction of

the beau-
tiful

27. Anglo-Saxo- n

money
28. Attention
30. Flow back
32. Former name

of Turkeslsi
33. Consumed '
34. Nothing
38. Surgical

instrument
38. Varieties
39. Prepare for a

contest
40. Dwell
42. Cereal seed
44. Writing table
45. Anglo-Saxo- n

slave
47. Body of water
49. Be indebted
50. Turn right
51. Greek letter
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By Gen Aherit

THERE IS NOTHING IT? ENJOY

MORE THAN TAKING 5 FROM

YOU WITHOUT USING CHLOROFORM

...BUT IF lOU'D LIKE TO WAGER, I'LL

GO WITH VOU TO A DELICATESSEN

AND, BLINDFOLDED, I'LL STAND

i. 20 FEET AWAY AND POINT.

OUT EVERY TYPE OF FOOD

display
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I READ AN ARTICLE ONCE
On PERFUME-MAKIN- AND THE

HIGHLIGHT WAS ABOUT PERFUME

EXPERTS HAVING A DELICATE

SENSE OF SMELL ...BUT ILL BET

YOU COULDNT RECOGNIZE THE

ODOR OF SCORCHED BRAKE

LINING ON A HILL, WITH

THAT BULB OF YOURS
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takes Bolero, ors. spend around a dollar for the
JV yd. 39 -- in- cotton yarnand look like a million
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